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Mandatory Education Modules
Complete Your Required Learning by October 15
This year's annual mandatory and clinical mandatory education 
is now available in the Learning section of HR Direct until 
Thursday, October 15. 

Patient safety and high-quality care are a part of the 
UPMC values. Each year, UPMC, the Department of 
Health, The Joint Commission, and other governing bod-
ies require UPMC staff to complete systemwide annual 
mandatory and clinical mandatory education.

These required trainings provide you with awareness of 
current policies and procedures to ensure a safe environ-
ment for you, your coworkers, and the residents.

If you are having difficulty logging into HR Direct, con-
tact the Help Desk at 412-647-HELP (4357). 

Thank you to everyone who shared their thoughts and opin-
ions during this year's MyVoice survey. Asbury leadership is 
currently analyzing the data collected and will follow-up with 
various action plans to address concerns addressed through the 
survey. Look for more information in November's issue.

MyVoice Action Plans Coming Soon

ATTENTION:  This newsletter is most useful when viewed electronically 
as it contains links to additional content on Infonet. You will be prompted 
to sign into your UPMC account.

Click here to access your 
required mandatory education.

Receive Your 
Flu Vaccine?
In an effort to minimize the chance 
of cross contamination  between 
communities, flu vaccines will 
come to you! Check your UPMC 
email for more information soon.

https://hdbz.fa.us2.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/faces/FndOverview?fnd=%3B%3B%3B%3Bfalse%3B256%3B%3B%3B&fndGlobalItemNodeId=itemNode_my_information_learning_responsive&_afrLoop=2972395439628607&_afrWindowMode=0&_afrWindowId=3rh952gib&_adf.ctrl-state=drayi9noj_1&_afrFS=16&_afrMT=screen&_afrMFW=1680&_afrMFH=939&_afrMFDW=1680&_afrMFDH=1050&_afrMFC=8&_afrMFCI=0&_afrMFM=0&_afrMFR=96&_afrMFG=0&_afrMFS=0&_afrMFO=0
https://hdbz.fa.us2.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/faces/FndOverview?fnd=%3B%3B%3B%3Bfalse%3B256%3B%3B%3B&fndGlobalItemNodeId=itemNode_my_information_learning_responsive&_afrLoop=2972395439628607&_afrWindowMode=0&_afrWindowId=3rh952gib&_adf.ctrl-state=drayi9noj_1&_afrFS=16&_afrMT=screen&_afrMFW=1680&_afrMFH=939&_afrMFDW=1680&_afrMFDH=1050&_afrMFC=8&_afrMFCI=0&_afrMFM=0&_afrMFR=96&_afrMFG=0&_afrMFS=0&_afrMFO=0


October Specials
Wednesday, October 7
Seasonal Plate Special:  Giardiniera & Roast Beef Pita

Wednesday, October 14
Oktoberfest:  Pretzels & Cheese for $1.50

Friday, October 16
Seasonal Plate Special: Curry Noodles

Wednesday, October 21
National Apple Cider Day:  Apple Cider & Apple Fritters 
available in the Café

Monday, October 26
National Pumpkin Day:  Pumpkin Roll available in the Café

Wednesday, October 28
National Chocolate Day:  Variety of chocolate treats 
available in the Café

Friday, October 30
Find a Halloween sticker under fountain drink cup and win 
a Halloween treat!

Asbury Accolades
Positive Stories From 
Residents and Families 
Residents and their family members often write kind 
notes thanking staff for the care they or their loved one 
received during their stay with us. These notes are 
distributed and shared with management and staff 
specifically mentioned, but may not get to every 
employee involved. 

The following excerpt comes from a note written by a 
former resident’s family member. 

“I wish to thank the Asbury Place staff... for the love, 
care, and professional service you provided for Joyce. My 
parents and I always wanted the best for Joyce. Asbury 
was better than the best. She is resting eternally near our 
parents. I am at peace knowing the highest quality of care 
was given to my sister. Joyce passed away surrounded by 
her Asbury Family who loved her.”

Take a Chance to 
Win a CASH PRIZE!
We are excited to once again participate in the Celebrat-
ing Senior Champions Event presented by UPMC Senior 
Communities which includes Asbury Heights. This an-
nual event will take a virtual format and include a Split 
the Cash 50/50 Raffle!  One lucky winner will be selected 
during a random drawing held on October 22, 2020.  
Winner need not be present to win and will be notified by 
phone.  Proceeds will be split evenly between the winner 
and UPMC Senior Communities Benevolent Care Fund.

Split the Cash Tickets are on Sale Now
1 for $20 • 3 for $45 • 6 for $60

If you would like to purchase tickets, contact Courtney 
Kartman • Asbury Foundation • 412-571-5106 • 
kartmanca@upmc.edu.  Tickets can be purchased by cash, 
credit card or check (made payable to UPMC Senior Commu-
nities).

Check Your 
UPMC Email
Make sure to check your UPMC 
email daily for important updates 
and information!

Click here to login and access 
your email.

Monthly Virtual 
Town Hall Meetings
Thank you to those who joined the most recent monthly 
virtual Town Hall meeting on September 24.

Questions addressed included :

• The new Nursing Home Administrator will start in the 
Nursing Center on Monday, October 12. She is 
coming to us from a UPMC Hospital with many years 
of great experience. We are very excited to welcome 
her aboard!

• Megan Caracciolo will still hold the Assistant 
Administrator role, supporting our Director of 
Nursing and our new NHA in the skilled center. We 
are actively recruiting for a Director of Nursing and 
hope to share those updates to our leadership staff  in 
our future town halls.

• A healthy treat was requested for anytime we provide 
food to staff. In the interest of developing our healthy 
culture, we will provide healthy choices in the future. 
If you have specific suggestions of what you’d like to 
see, please reach out to Rebecca.

Please email Rebecca Staley (gloffr@upmc.edu) by 
Monday, October 5 with any suggestions on format or 
change to the date/time of the next meeting. Your 
feedback can then be used to schedule the October Town 
Hall.

Oktoberfest
We're celebrating Oktoberfest on Wednesday, October 14 
during this month's campus-wide themed day. Wear jeans 
and traditional German clothing (if you have some)! All 
employees will receive a decorated fall cookie from your 
manager/supervisor.  

Identify as a Veteran
Report your military status in HR Direct so you can be 
recognized and connect with fellow veterans. 

All UPMC staff who have self-identified as current or 
former members of the military and checked the box in 
HR Direct will be recognized in Extra and on Infonet in 
November. Additionally, you will be invited to join the 
Military Veterans at UPMC Yammer community to 
connect with colleagues

Click here to identify as a veteran. 

Beginning the week of October 5, jeans 
and different colored scrubs will no longer 
be permitted on Tuesdays. As COVID-19 
restrictions are lifted, we are also easing 
back into our normal dress code.

Photo of the Month

Employees and contracted service staff gathered for a 
group photo in the Mall on Steelers Day (September 17). 
The photo appeared on Asbury Facebook page.

Check your UPMC email 
for details on this year's 
Pumpkin Decorating 
Contest!

https://upmchs.sharepoint.com/sites/infonet/Pages/default.aspx?_ga=2.244245061.1166754734.1601471810-1822892538.1601471810
https://hdbz.fa.us2.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/faces/FndOverview?macKey=HbQn50lOqNRUCqix&_afrLoop=3331303768756377&_afrWindowMode=0&_afrWindowId=null&_adf.ctrl-state=16krz63ie6_1&_afrFS=16&_afrMT=screen&_afrMFW=1680&_afrMFH=939&_afrMFDW=1680&_afrMFDH=1050&_afrMFC=8&_afrMFCI=0&_afrMFM=0&_afrMFR=96&_afrMFG=0&_afrMFS=0&_afrMFO=0
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